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f REV, 8. C ADAM3. ,j t
There Is anlarticro from lha , Rochester Adver-

tiser describing a very bad man under th name

of Q. V. Ajmms, and pablUbed J tba .Jrnal;it
yesterday. ' Toe Editor of the latter paperHhiaka
the person wboUbna advertised may jwlM'
Methodist Preacher whose nam heads , this arti-

cle. There is scarcely anything 'fntbe person of
the gentleman who was here," which ai.swers the
description givetf of the scoundrel held no.tcrjusi
indignation. Bestdes,Jast Aatnmnand theanc-ceedi- ng

time In Which the accused was acting' a
basely, our Mr. Adams was ia North Carolina,

wealthiest matTin Lowell, preeiied a4: the ' "Ver--1
"
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The steamer A.Vrcjt'arfve4 at NewYork .'go;

F iMay "morning," brtirglug Liverpool date of April
Steamer ov Orahana, rans. from Favette- -

vine, to T. CiSu B. G. Worth- -

moot Festival" in that city the other evening, and
in his remark' told'of Wa fcariyJife hi the 8tate of
Vermont; of hhr leaving horn 00 foot for the city
ofBoatonWlfilSwith a casi'wpitat in pocket
otfifteen dollars, and of pys arrival at South wick,
and engaging to Service &r tight dollars per

Steamer Fairy, Rothwell, from Fayetteville. to22ds . &tj' 't- - 1 -
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There are one or two more points in the article
of theJtfvnuU which we feel bound to notice U-sid- ea

those ton which, we commented 6a Saturday.
Th Organ of the Bragg Family, after applying

the epitheta to GeTLslo:xaT,Ureadxfio
" To repreaeot Gen. Dockery's conduct yester-

day as a type of the farmers and planters of North
Carolina, is simply libel upon men who, If not
in all eases enjoying the advantages of a finished
edacatioa, are sever forgetful Of what is due from
one man to another."

The editor would not be understood as saying

that Gen. Docxext is a type of the farmers and
planters of North Carolina far from It very far
indeed because their votes are wanted to help
the unterrified at the election in August. All the

rest of them, though not enjoying the advantages
of a " finished education," are, nevertheless, a
pretty clever sort of people" they are never for-

getful of what ia due from bneman p another "

thus evincing that the light Srci vilization has
in some degree penetra the darkness that en-

velopes their' minds, and tiiecoarseness that
shrouds their manners
equal in any wi'tomltawyer or othe persn
wbo'lias been teoTfcoif to ahy of tbeBragg
Famijy they rare in some sense" superior' to the
Camancbe; Indians, and will be so considered by
the organs of tb 'M unterrified till4fte the

la continuation of his ariicie,""on "Wednesday,
the Journal has the following, relative to General
Dockebt :

" As the representative of a large and respecta-
ble party as a gentleman of standing and

character in Drivate life, we are desi

Schr. Mtdyelt, Rollins, from Hyde county, to
Master.; ' 164 f7i

8. Schr. Echo, Lowdao, from ISew York, to J.
- t - y.-- h- '

Prime,' 00 00 n Oto 00
P ao, pat baakt-- l ., "

B.K)j,c l J2i a '

to those, of hla fcHw fctUxena whoao promptly
extinguished Vre Mj ' welllnff house, on
Bunday last, coafttiag tt to Um room in which it
originated, by "Which disastrous consequence

were averted from himself xx&'t probably j a large
number of others. The flra can in no way be ac-

counted for bat as the work of a incendiary. It
occurred daring oar absence at Church, about
12 M. -

SjfrlK TETO MESSAGE.
We give enough of the Presidents Veto Mes-

sage, on anr last page, to afford onr readers an
understanding of the subject.' . It would be well

if the President could find the same reasons

against giving awaf - millions of acres for elec-

tioneering purposes, that be uses in other cases :

The ground of debate hat been so often gone

oyer, in relation to the disposal of Jhe public

th steamer Franklin arrived out on the 20th.
fit 4 tee mHitmuiicwi.' i;- rrf

The expulsion of the Greeks front 'turkey; was

rigorously ;enforced ; The" Greet Insurrection as
sumes the shape of guerilla warefare, harassing
butnotlbhnldable,

Lord Strucb Constan-
tinople, bad published a long manifesto against
the'Greek Government for favoring the insurrect-

ion-. T ;.. .V . v --.
"' 7 --

'

A massacre of the Greeks at Voto by tho Turks
is reported but doubted. - J .T--

Accounts are sUH Tague-regardingih-
e violation

of the Servian territory. It was reported- - that
Prince Daniel had summoned Montenegra to arms
against Turkey.

There is nothing important from France or
England. . '. .

Mr. Soule was reporied' td be" still urging the
Black Warrior case.

Steamer-Spray- , Price, from Smithville, to A. H.

pursuing thebamblettpe Agent.
He retorned'to Milo fJenire; Yates County, New

Tork, some time in Fobruaty last, wo: thiok, and
has beou for some time in Edensburj, Casa' CO ,
Michigan, to which place he has removed with

bis family,
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So t. . .f ,

Insujicieney of the relief afforded lo tick Seaten
thai are excluded from Hospital

foreign eamen ef foreign Vessels A

large proportion if foreign Seamen in Ameri-

can Vessels Suck American Seamen as are des-

titute of a certificate of citizenship, whost- - dis-eas- es

spring from their vices, that have means to
provide for themselves, or are afflicted urith any
incurable disease, ?

Ma. Editor : We shall now endeavor to show

ow. . . ,.; txtf a lVOVanBokkelen. - v n.

ThT General Aasehibrj-1ofhod- e island 'con-yene-
d

at Newport oh "the 2d" instant, and Henj
V. CraiwtopwaaTwt" ,.ot--1;ht- House,
WmW; Heppin was inaugurated
With Uie sual ceremcniics. " The twoti&6uscs

in grand committee, and elected,
the fbHowlbg officers in default of an elerAWrf by
the pebplet Jphn Reynolds, Lieut. , Governor;
Wm. R. Watson, Secretary of State ; Christopher
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':-- - CONXECTIfJuE '
.

The' Legislature of Connecticut Vas. organised
at New' Haven on Wednesday. Ia the' Senate
John Boyd was chosen President pro tern., and in
the HOuse Lalayfc'Si'FcirtefwW eleetedSj
er, ;;Th.electiw.i?tfGoverHor ud.olbr4 State
officers took place ;on Thursday; when - thfe- - "Whig
candidates were all eYecled via Henry Button,

50 bblSy tarj-aftd 8bbl8s pitch ? - f ;
ins. 11 00 a..

I!.ll.,w- - ..'."'"
W4re, ' 3 ' 4
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A Spanish" decree hud J$een? published for the
registry of all the. ala jn Cuba at the instance
of Great Britain." fe V. ' . ' '

The utmost anarchy prevailed at Barcelona and
Saragossa; numerous 'fitei "had occurred. The
church of San Francisco dc Paula bad beeri coni

' '" ' ' 'sumcd, . .

The leaders of the late outbreak bad issued an
address to operatiyes,r)caUing; upon them to stand

Twrfca'ta- -

land.fined, 6 a Brous of alluding to him in terms not simply of
tMowa, -- A - 'none.Kajllah aafcArtrd, " 4Dcar,ju.r,,oini, iKirucason,. lor.ncw t,iora,

by DeRosset & Brown, with 15,500 feet lumber.

the insufficiency of the provision of the Govern-

ment for 'aick and disabled Seamen," even where
a Hospital is established, and our need especially
of aid to establish such institutions as are ade-

quate to tlte wants of Seamen. To do this we
would call attention to the various classes of Sea-

men excluded from Hospital relief according to
the "laws and regulations" of the Government,
the inadequacy of the relief extended to the sea-

men of our Port especially, and the objects and
claims of the Seamen's Friend Society of Wil-

mington. And 1. The various claasesof Seamen not

,56i hbl8 rosin, 510 do. SpiriU Turpentiier57 bateGVvf rnbr.; Alexander C Hilly,'I.ieutenant;Gover' pefaaek. T 321 '
Swede iet renn h - "

ed 6k
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Schr. Joseph E. Smith, Minor, fur Baltimore,
by J. Sl D. McRae &, Co., with.75,000 feet lum-
ber. ..Jkrlml4,nA di .i siaryxjeasurcri onnunnam,,. vojupifuiier. t.UMOIilt, n(Vt.tre.

Marl per lh.- - .mangnration of a took placa otr the
firm. They are well supplied with arms.

Numerous incendiary 'fires had occurred atBar
celona, " '

Sawed lf OU lf 10
Klvrinc- - 16 00 .7 0t

respect but of courtesy ; out, as puwic woumai-ists- r
we eel bound to expose to merited repre-hensio- u

the enactment of such scenes as General
Dockery presented thoughtlessly, we trust at
this place' -

Ah", this is corning too a little. Surely some

Doctor of physic or politics must' have adminis-
tered an alterative, to produce so sensible an effect
on the system and though the offending matter
is not all ejected, the case proximatcs a more
healthful action. The person who was naturally

Orvnian, . IS 'la - ir Sohr Mst,,Wilcox, or New York-fcJ)yJoa..-

LBlotpsom', with. 2.030 bbhwrosin.. '.1.,4. KhMert-tl- , 6' .mi; .7Vs boa qK IS, 016 00
PlanJ and !'

Schr. John Rugglca, Hatch, for lath,l.Jr., bySardinia and Holland repudiate privateering.
The Journal of St. Petersburg published there- -

Russia's TtepTy to the Declaration of tVar.
The Russian nianifesto, replying" to' the Eng Gee; Uvrriss, with 36,500 feet lumber,, 34 ,600 feet

entitled to Hospital relief. These are : 1. All for-

eign seamen of foreign vessels. There were 114

arrivals r;;id clearances of foreign vessels, with timber. ' ' -

lish and French declaration of war, which, is pubply to the declaration of War, in which, Uie Greek
insurrection is encouraged.
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'Schr. M D. Hayman, Hayman, for New York,
by DeRosset & Brown, with 610 bbls. rosin andlished in the St.1 Petersburg Journal of AprH 13tb

is a specious worded document, defending Rus
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988 bbls' tar. . .The ice in the Gulf of Finland is much broken.
The treaty of closer: alliance between France

' Steamer Douglass, .Williams, for Fayetteville,sia's injured innocence-- , and throwing the respon Seanftina, "
a-- 50.and England had been ratified. by W. II, Marsh.

14-- Steamer Spray, for Bmithville, by A. II.
VanBokkelm.

lands and the right of property in the States, that
it is useless to comment upon the matter now.

The party will, doubtless? sustsrtn the Prts'derit,
and the party has the power and things will re-

main as they are till.it 1s dhscoVered that the mi-wi- ly

bare the right of property while --the ma-

jority exercises the right of gift or exchange for
Presidential votes, and denies Hie claims of char-

ity and mercy.
Candor, however, requires us to admit, that the

objections of the President to all bills of the char-

acter of the one vetoed, are unanswerable. The

law and all like it are unconstitutional, ho doubt
What he says about the " common property of

the Union, and the pledge of-th- e lands for the

public debt," &c which has heretofore been no

more than the flummery and humbug of party,
will be better considered when his action is ob-

served upon succeeding propositions. If he shall

veto all appropriations and gifts of the public
lands to the States, we will honor bis adherence

to the frequently asserted doctrine of his party,
however we might differ with him in regard to
the disposal of the lands. If he will sustain the
priocaies constantly avowed, and as constantly
violate, in the antecedent, be will be entitled to
boner br "practicing what he preaches," which
his partizans have ever failed to do.

INQUIRY.
A friend has suggested an inquiry relative to

fires whether the Authorities of the town, or

the Fire Department could not institute some
method by which the cittsens might know in
which ward or quarter of the town the fire exists.
At present there is much confusion people run-Vi'.o- g

in various directions for want of the requi-

site information causing delay that often proves

disastrous.- - Certainly no people in the world are
more prompt and eager, in rendering assistance
on such occasions, than the citizens of this town.

sibility of hostilities5 upon England andT'Frafice

ConyeulfoH Between England franee. 8: Schr. Bull Creole, Farnsworth for Marble
Pfmifiion..-- S AO a .7 Ofl

Infrrior. 3 50 a 4 00
. Jhe object or the aliiance of the two. Courts is

stated to be the of peace- - between
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Head, Mass, by I: & D. McRae 4 Co., with 60
001) feet lumber.

Schr. Araminta," Andrews',! for Baltimore, by Tallow pr lb, 41 a 12

The treaty of alliance, offensive and;: defensive;
between Austria and Prussia, had been signed.

The war news from the Baltic, Black Sea and
the Danube was unchanged The campaign iu
Asia would commence about the middle of April

EKOtturn.
Messrs. Richardson eV Bro.,-agent- s of the City

the Emperor, of Russia aiid the Sultan buTa , per vtKS,pertallon.
Vadcjrs I 00 00a 4manent basis, and the preservation- - of .Europe Ruaaellifc Brother, with 17,000 feet lumber, 21 2

bbls. rosin, 9 . bales - yarn , 22 bales cotton . 1 3ti 1 00 a 4from the dangers wbicu have disturbed the genr P0I..IMalacaper ;alion.reral peace, J .' ; v v , ' ' ,
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beef hides-- , 6 rolls leather.
8ebr. Wm. A. Ellis, Jones, for New York, by T.

C. Worth, with 1753 bbls. rosin, 50 ' bbls. spiritsof Glasgow., say they are not .afraid "of ,her. .beihs
n

It may, not be generally known that editors get turpentine, GO bales cotton, 212 bbls. .flour, 2 FREIQIIT.. To Nw Toaione important item of subsistence at a Very low
50 ou deck? 66 under.boxes, 7 bbls. copper ore and 2 boxes fur.

Schr. H. Hallock, Pow, for New York, by J. H
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price they get bored for' nothing.
A boy who' was teasing a tiger in Vau Am Schr. Harvest, Williams, for Boston, by Adams,

Rosin, --' --
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Spirits Ttirpente,
Yarn and 8heeting,
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Pea Nuts, per bush.

per foot, ,burgh's Menagerie at Pittsburgh on Sunday, was
1 Up.badly hurt by a blow from the animal's paw. 8 cents. '

Bro. & Co., with 106,000 feet lumber and 07 bbls.
rosin.

Schr. A uijustus Moore, Morgan, for Norfolk,
Va., by. Kidder & Martin, with 50,000 feet floor-
ing boards and 100 bbls. pitch.

The tnap, who .had "conscientious, scruples," Pbili DELniia. iTo
Naval Stores, -has disposed of them to a druggist. "- - 60 eta, oh de-c.-1 ;

i an m,l.' .

oA'l men, at the port ot Wilmington, tor tne year
ending 30th June, 1862. These, however sick
and destitute, cannot be admitted into a Hospital
unless their expenses are paid, and it is conveni-

ent. It has never been convenient in our port, as

there is no Hospital nearer than Norfolk or Char-

leston. Many of these men are discharged, or
harbored until their vessels leave port. Yet, if
sick and destitute.they should be provided for.
But we liavo uo instftution rsaveVAhe "Homo" to
take care of these, paca. J&jSP

2. Foreign Seamen who bar not been on board
of American, seh for three consetMiiv years.
It ghffttW beraeiubflred that a lar ;Hportion
of our Sailprs'are foreigners, thaf almost" every
voyage'flnds them on different Vessels mndln new

associations, and therefore though they may have
sailed for years in A merlcaw 'vessels Kisrety' oc-

curs that they can establish the fact, or show suf-

ficient service to claim hospital relief. . And the
injustice of this regulation 'farther appears from

the boast of Americans as to the guaranty of citi-

zenship afforded by the American flag, and that a
hospital tax is exacted of all foreign sailors under
that flag, and yet in order to secure the benefit of
that tax they are required to prove what the
Treasury Department must know it is almost im-

possible for them to prove.

3. American seamen who are without a protec-

tion bnt very few have a protection. It wears
out in their pockets, they lose it, give it to a bro-

ther sailor in distress, sell it when intoxicated, are
robbed of it by liquor-sellin- g landlords who traf-
fic in false protections, or by foreigners who use it
as evidence of naturalization. He may be an aged
American sailor that has paid hospital money for

years, and never been sick before, and although
he has a claim in equity on the hospital fund, yet
his title deed is gone, and bis claim is therefore
repudiated. It is well known that sailors are so

OOcU.pcr bbl, :;
s", :w .
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coarse ; incapable of feeling how far rude beha-
vior degraded a man too stupid, or too base, no
matter which, tq rceive his own want of man-
nerism, yet cunning enough to assume " vulgar-
isms " for political effect, is now become " a gen-

tleman of standing and unimpeachable character
in private life," to whom the Editor is " desirous
of alluding " in terms, not simply of respect hut
of courtesy ! ! !"

If there was ever a wonder exhibited since the
Creation, we now behold one of the greatest un-

less some one will explain, expound, indite to us,
how the Gen. Docior in the first caae could be-

come the Gen. Docxebt above described in the
second ! How a man entitled to so much courte-
sy and respect, a gentleman of standing and all
that, could be manufactured out of the vile ma-

terials detailed in the first division of the Editor's
article, will ever remain hidden from the percep-
tions of the uninitiated in the occult mysteries of
the political phantasmigoria o.' party.

We suppose, at this present writing and indi-
ting, Gen. Dockebt has become a " type of the
planters and farmers of North Carolina" so he
may associate with his peers in the future without
shame to them or to himself. W congratulate
his more immediate friends and neighbors and the
State at large, that he is restored to the rights and
privileges of respectability tho' neither ho nor
any of bis class may aspire to certain estimations,
which the aristocracy alone have the right to ap-

propriate. Those gentlemen will learn a lesson,
belonging to the science alluded to above, that
will surprise them, though it will not be tbetr
province to gainsay its solution, viz: That it is
quite in order, and very sensible and proper, to
daub a man all over with nastiness and then tell
him he looks " as clean as a penny."

We had written thus far, when the Journal of
Saturday was handed. to us, containing an article
in reference to our remarks on Tuesday. The
Journal forgives us for all tho hard things we
have said of him. and we will be glad to see him
continue in the same spirit. In regard to the ug-

ly things we have said, he says it is a way we have
got into. The Editor is in the right to consider
the matter in this way, and see no harm in our
doings, for as Fallstaff says in the play " Tis my
vocation Hal ! 'Tis no harm for a man to labor
in his vocation." Yes, it is our vocation to say
" ugly " words.

AFFAIRS WITH SPAIN.
The report that Mr. Socle had adjusted our af-

fairs with Spain was premature. The last dis-

patch from him informs that he had not settled
the Black Warrior difficulty, and was not likely
to do so.

lje,ti w .13 wisun- 10 g 10 tne Virginia pnm--f
L will finj the followin; Rut le, the cheapi-s- t
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R ill. to Pterbor(f. the Pcrerburg and Rich
tuOod Rv Hi to KichrmtUd, a.
- Paasenaera who arrive in Ktctifnondin the tnorrt-in- c

Train fiom the South, wuttakvepihe-KIchmor- H

bW.
forVonow DipW r,5 per bbl for. Hard j 100
do. at SifiO rbr Yellow, $3,30 for Virgin Dip, and
Sl,50 perbbi. for nard.' ' ' p ' , ...4;

lost. The-shi- p was perfectly efficient vShe had
water for forty days, a distilling- - apparatus, pro.
visions for sUty-flvc&-yn and coals for 26 days.
She had 373 passengers.

A decree has been issued by England, prohibit-
ing the export of iron to any part of the continent
of Europe.

The English operatives at Preston have resumed
work, but at Stockport an attempt to reduce wa-
ges bad been resisted) and some 15,000 men had
turned out. , . .,

Refreshing rains had fallen in England.

LATEST BYn TELEGRAPH.
London, April 23d, 3 P. M. There is nothing

new to-da- y, except rumors from Vienna and Paris
of Prussian mediation.

Paris, April 21st. A despatch from Omer Pa-

sha confirms the previous accounts that the Turks
were thrice sctsessfu.! agajost supcriorf9rces at
the passage, of the Dnuioe, but in obedience to
orders they had retreated on the line of KaTasa.

' ''"
feECONtr DTSPATCIf.

Movements of tke French Squadron Turrtile
Massacre at Prevesa Secret Treaty Between
Russia and Sweden 'Movements of the Russian
Forces A Greek Conspiracy at Constantinople

Tke Black "am'r Seizure Not Settled-Dem-ands

of Mr. Soule The Cuban Slave
Trade, fc. , : , ;

' ?

The English fleet was offGothland on the 19th.
. A letter from Constantinople states that a party

of Armant soldiers at Prevesa had sallied out,
'burned fifteen villages, massacre men, violated

women, and carricd-of- f everything valuable upon
which they could lay hands.

The French nary has,now 56,000 sailors afloat.
There was still some ice id the gulf of Finland,

A MiUitMiairo. named Ilolford. has died In Lon-
don, and left his largo fortune to the Piincu of
Wales Thl genrlcrnan was well known to the
mercnqtile community throughout the United
States. He acciwnulatvd the chief part-o- f his im-

mense fortune in tin- - Russian trade. "in partnership
with his brother, lie aftertvards engaged large-
ly in American stock transactions arid was at one
time a very heavy loser. If.e appears to have
teen somuurhat of an eccentiic character, as his
bequest would imply, an I hi brother's mind par-tooki-

ihu saruo, kind of ;
WitK-yscrae-y . lor t he

committed tulcllo .Tfcar ofbefn tior, though
he was enornionaly rich at the titns.

CLEANLINE3S.r
Cleanliness is a mark of politeness ; .for no on

unadorned with this verture c.in go into company
without giving a manifest offence. It may be
st id to be the foster mother ofaffeciion. Beauty
commonly produced love, but,cleanliness. jreserr
ves It. Age itself u not unaaaiabo while it i
preserved clean and unsullied Cleanliness is in
timatelj connected with purity of uiod, aod na
turally inspires reflued aentimenta. " i i

Prflty woman is a brilliant poem, full of rhymo
sentiment-- , and all manner of IHtisf rations. When
' bound ' in' one's arnW, she increases to several
v plumes. , -

SOUTHERN LITERARY MESSENGER.
We have received the May number of this well

known periodical. It is published in Richmond,
Va., at only S3 a year; John U. Thompson, Edi-

tor ; Macfarlane, Ferguson dcCo., Proprietors.

MR. HANK'S SCHOOL.
This gentleman's Vocal Music School, closed

the first session on Friday week, with satisfaction,
wu hear to all the scholars. The second session
commenced on last night. An apportunity Is af
forded to those who are desirous of improvement
in rliin hra.nh of rpnrr that julhm rfKr tf1f

an f.w'arickbiirg R. K U)..lM Junction of th
Virginia Central R. R., then the. Central It. K. 10
Staunton Va., the aunie .

P'roin Staunton to the VVbjta Si.tphera 1 only
90 mMes Staging, and will b radared lo fA by th-It- h

of July good Roads and good Stages-o- kt
and experienced drivers. -,.

Passengers arriving in Richmond, Va. by th
rning Line, will stop all nighi aid lake the 'I rain

lathe morning for Staunton. . '
To add to this line. Paasengers will pass thronal-CharlottsviUe- .

Seethe University of Virginia and
of Thomas (iotec Uo,

proverbially careless that they seldom keep a pro-

tection, and that those who are so careful as to do

it, will generally provide for themselves, and through Snan'on seeing all the public Inai it utioos

,$riairs ToaraKTUiB. oO-bb- ehmnged hands
at 60 cents per gaHon. ''v V' 7

Ro.Wl25 bUsr'iuferior'ilo. 1 Bosin "aold at
817 per bbl. .v

Ta.-460.b- bls. sohtat f35. per bb"""
Timber --4 rafts'' were sold '.at, prices .ranging:

from 89 toi2i2o per M- - ri7v a "v;

.Fuota.ieO bbhr. Fayetteville super, sold frorm
store at $7,50 per bbl. ' ''". -

.

Corn. Some 2400 bushels just arrived, Ur
which 2rceni jpr bnh-- l baa been OfTcred' bnt
not taki-- 85cdu acd7'"77 "

Bacon. -- 900 lbs. Western Sides, sold at 8 cts.
per lb. .. . .. ,

. Limk - 300 Casks sailing ia lots as wanted, at
SI,25 per bbl. - ' u .

.. - - rj ! - 5.p"
Capons or the week, ending 1 8th Inst.

8.8 Lumber, H43 818 feet' 'Thubrr, - 84,50( "
TurHn,tioei. V 231 this.

:R,a.iq, - : 7 7.7 : . "
iSpirita Turpentine, 1,874- -

Tar, 2 640
Pitch, W-i- VrY.f-'- ! "
Floor, . . .. wii-.-S2 s

therefore rarely need the aid of the Government.
4. American Seamen whose diseases are produ

ced by their vices. These are excluded, although

In Staunton. t ne, ueal anu uumo, Lonatlc and
Blind Assy lums are worth saeinii .

B. F. DARRACOTT,
f Through Agent.

May 9. 23-l- m

. Weekly Journal and Weekly Herald Int.
"

MOSCHETO NETTING.
D(if YDii. sasoried, direei frm he makera

HKDHICKdc RYAN.but not eriough to iriteffjir with" the. cruising., of May 9. 23.

., y,-- DAILY EXPLXTED. .
Qn? V PIECES best American Pilots: SO doa 11 Vft m . : . . . ...' nincrmn ana r.nviirn l..iwn; rtrt-p- r

tainghsms, Knibruidered Murlins- - Ar bought

CljieT Ore, 2 BozVs and;, . 7
viKwpmi,wii oe soia at 4 small advonet' '

May 9 . u. H KDRIC1C dt RYAN",

GLEASON'S PICTORIAL,
Fur. 4 hhd. aud . ... t holes

they are not exempted from the hospital tax, and

therefore are not mere beneficiaries but claimants
of their own fund. And this is done though their
diseases often result from associations into which
they are forced by the Government that so penu-rious- ly

consults "economy of expenditure" in re-

gard to sick and destitute seamen as frequently to
afford them only such accommodations as arc in the

"house that is the way to hell, going down to the

chambers of death." The Sailor Prodigal, howev-

er, who has "wasted his substance with harlots"
need never look for the outstretched arms of a pa-

rental Government that had such "compassion on

him" as to consign him to their "tender mercies'"

and though helpless, penniless and heart broken,
be may continue to feed on busks that such swine

will not eat, while no roan gives unto him until
the scene closes with despair, starvation, and

death.
6. American Seamen afflicted with mania or any

incurable disease. These cannot enter tho Hos-

pital "for any period, however short." He may

have paid a large amount into the Treasury and

9 bales.
133NU KUA O OF OUR BNIO.vfor Saturday

Kecvived and for sale at 419 bush.

Yarn,
Cotton,
Pi a Nu.s,
Berf Midrt,

...Leather, ..

.11 uy iMIl.
May s. W, WHITAKRR".

DELEGATES TO THE CONVENTION.
We are requested to state, that the Delegates

to the Bar and Harbor Convention, to meet in this
town on the 25th. inst, will, on presenting their
Certificates, have free passage on the Wilmington
and Raleigh, the Raleigh and Gaston and the Wil-

mington and Manchester Rail Roads, and on the
steamer Fanny, from Fayettevillc.

I3?"Press please circulate.

GRAND LODGE OF ODD FELLOWS.
The Grand Lodge of the Independent Order of

Odd Fellows of this State, met in this place yes-

terday- morning. The attendance is unusually

SUPERIOR COURT.
"The session of our Superior Court, for the two

past weeks, was distinguished for the advance-
ment of the bosinass before it. We adopt the
language of the Journal on this occasion :

"Whatever our personal feelings and relations to-

wards Judge Saunders may be, yet we deem it
but simple justice to that gentleman to say that
his prompt and efficient dispatch of business, as
well as his discharge of the duties of his position
generally, here and elsewhere throughout tha Cir-

cuit, have been tho theme of remark .and com-

mendation on the part of the bar and of the pub-
lic at large.' He makes a most excellent Judge."

We give the following Notes of Judge 84 du-

des charge to the Grand Jury.
1. Offences against the person : " Murder. Du

: --6 roll..
. a cke, LONDON punch.: :

FOR April 22d. 'Received and for aaie at
" ' '' "' - :' - o W. WHITACKR'8.

M 23.

. EDG IR A. POE'S WORKlS,
COMPLETK in 3 Vela.'or aaloat '

- SW.WHITAIBR'S.'My J,- - n c i J3

frigates, which were busily engaged in watching
Russian movements. All Russian ports in the
Baltic are now under.bloiikade. .Altogether ten
Russian merchant shipejiave been captured.

The Journal of St. Petersburg, of April 13th,
publishes a manifesto replying to the English and
French declaration of war.- - The manifesto throws
the responsibility of war 'upon Fraiice, and Eng-

land,, and declares that the Czar's generous confi-

dence has been abased.
The convention between the French .and Eng-

lish Governments, which Was signed a few days
ago at London, has already been ratified. , .

It is asserted from Copenhagen that the Swe-

dish government has positively entered into a
secret treaty with jRussia,, by which an absolute
enactment forbids more --tharr? four ships at once'
to enter a harbor. The .rCitriction is to extend to
Norway. The matter is, however, taken up by
the Swedish Parliament.

Accounts from Athena - state . that an Anglo-Frenc- h

note of a menacing- - nature had been re-

ceived. A Greek ship with ammunition has. been
captured off the Island of Negropoint. -

Complaints are made of the want of accommo-
dation for the troops ajL0allipolis. . It is rumored
that Thessaly, Macedoc4a, and Salotdca --are In a
state of revolt.' '

, .
'"'ii

The Russians are reported to bo ouly 125 Eng-
lish miles from Varna. . .The exports of arms from
Austria to Montenegra was prohibited, J .

A Greek conspiracy 'bad " been discovered at
Constantinople for attacking the Turks during the
Easter holidays.

Count Nesselrpde had issued; a circular to Rus- -

THE WORLD OF ART & INDUSTRY,
never had one cent appropriated for his benefit,

CO.H PLKTK and hand.,mly hoard On han
... fur aale at , Ji, W. W U I J" A KKtVU.!and yet nothing will be done for him. His mis-

fortune cancels his entire claim on the Govern-

ment. Strangers must take care of him, - defray

the expenses . to his home, If he has one In the

world, and if not, let the Sailor Lazarus wander
and die, and his bones bleach on our sand hflls,

for not even "crumbs" can fall to him from the

;". " KEWVOEK MARKET. J
- br three days prec-ain- g. - .7 '

May C. Th Ship aiwl Com List report:"
, Ctlou --T?'hi sales iuco I aeaday last atnoUDt

t 25?balea; jjf which ITV era lor export, 1763
(or. ..ouit; uttp; attd. 0&lD speculation toakhig a
total br.UieV.wtaJt ot 6o73, Uaka, ot'. watcb-lt- a

wi-r- tor xpvii aSoSo tor faanta use, aud- - J 7Bo on
pocu.aiivb -- V cooitauvtuoqutatioM of Aloa-u- y

taat.- - Woquvie, Va 12. - n--

F Uur. bwutbern cuotpooes ia goad" rvqaat,
111a iuIt for exputs K th Wvat ludiea. aud 6wath
AuK-rica-, and with a inodvraia supply, an advaooo

l 1 ecu 1 a has bt.---n .eatabltamd saics U6u0
bbls , tbe market clubiug Mimiy at 8 --a aV,J2
lor mixed to stiaigbt btatMia Alcxaadtta,- - Haiti-ino- na

aud Oevtgotdwk, 9 121 a 9 2o for favor-u- e,

aud 9,Zo a Itrfortam-y.-- - a
Cota, the baa couilaut 'acjre'botb

lor botue aae aud conipictiug cargoes, ami' with a
dimiuiahud kt4p4y, inc. iiiaiki lts autanced 4 a
0 ueii l sales 100 UOtJ ipulK-truo- ' market clua-itigpw-

an apward' lueliatKMV lo price. - Yellow
t acarce, and eomioauded 90 a V--l ceuts at the
J :C:"'7. 7 tfi :

'"""-V-
'

Naval 8tore. TarcutiDa coniiaaes , almost
oilhout an) inquhy, aud thou'gb agaiu give a
quotation" tmt Bgart.--a 'viMt' annbe cooaidervd
.HMumal lo ihe'aoaeove of morw exitiuiv iran- -

TV v BOB OF TUB BOWL
BYS. P. KFDV, author of "Swallow

? JorMhpeRoblnsaW'parc. A new
and revised, eiition just taucd by .Putnam dfc Co.
Received and or sal at - .

wy A :ys, ;, t;.. swvYHiTAitKKva.

ROWING IT IN THE B4RK,
BY MlWLMOODIE. A new edhion jui ii u d

DeVjti Kicrvd aad fo.

elling, Castration. Rape. Attempt to commit
table of the Government, though .honorable 8ecRape by s person of color or slaw. Killing
rotaries "are clothed in fine linen and faring sumpslave. Taking a free person of color out of the

IWe are ssain publiidng" advertisement ot
Ayer'a Cherry Pectoral. " This medicine Is taking
a very strng lroM npcm th$; g'ibd .opinion of. the
Ipeoplf.'i regard genvrally.aa a most excel-l''"- t

.remedy, for, utrqohsry" Complaints, Coughs
' ' 'and Colds." ,. ',

Harin found it sn excellent mcdiciue we eheer-full- y

eudorso . Detroit..- - 20-3- 1.

, ITIIENRY'S INYlGORATINGrCORDIAL
flie merits of litis purely? vegetable . extract Ar
the rnuovaland cure ohyical iporstratloh, gen-
ital debility, nervous affection, oie. etc: are ful-
ly described in another column of thht riaper. to
which th" reader is referred.;' 2 per bit t le, 8 1of --

ties fi.r $5. nix bottles for S8; jier dozen.
Observe the marks of the oeNi'iwic. " '

Projre.I .rtily hy S. E: COH EN,No.r? J?hyklin
Row. Vine 8fHtf' beldw Eishtlf.4 Philadelphia,
Pa:. TO" WHOM ALL ORDERS" MOST BE , AD-
DRESSED. For Sale by alt resiectablc Druggist
& Merchauta throughout the coiuitr,

' .'' '!H lfI7tiwqrtHyhb XrvKNtjax. of:Ai.it
S THE Y. 6A flQZ RELIED tiS, ,

Jrt;.,repatailoos,vf;4tr. J. S. Rose 'each
a..oi'ted,"to a Specific Diaeae, yho.cgvlai

Graduate and Physician ,of 30 yearaV experience.)
are eohntteptly ccouimenrledM iho sfrUcieft,
ICeriiedteri sore, safiw and eflVciBa,!, . . ; ,

Pf,'J'S'. Rost'e Expectorant, r Ceugli Syrup,
ia a never failing .remedy f'ir Qouiihs, Uulaa.jiod
all LungDjoeaara, Price. 50c. and l. ...
l.DrJJ.JgRoeeWkmopiftg Gaugh Syrup gives

relief, and frcfltiently cures i a m week.
Price's! ; " 'J, ;,'.,.,-"- '

Dr. J. S. Rotc'o Croup" yrap never fails la cuf
ing thaCrortp, that dangerous complaint anion-ch- it

tren. Price'?5e.'
Dt. J. S. Rootlm Pain Curcr will cure SliftWeck.

Sora Throat,. pjinf n ihe face, aide, back o'(imtarfQia aiesrea Spraiaahitbiaias,
'rampaor-IM- i An the U tomach r Bo el; --Price

12Je. 2'and0e. v. "

u " .. '.

, Dr. J. S. Rote's Extract of Bvcfiu i one of the
best rsmediea ever used for diseases Of the Kid-
neys. Elxdder, dre., plflee 80?. " -- '. '

Oa. J ,f SOiJi'a, HESVOti iSB ISTICORATIXS
f.-trs- $$l)jAifP--'-i- Gift

for Heart DiseaaeAli Mervons Affeetlona.FlatB-leoce- ,
liearl Barn; RestlessDraa, Narabnesa, Nen-rali- a;

raWng th spirits, and giving power to the
whola.jiystem, tr It almost miraculous in ilaaflect
30 ceartt a bottle. ' ?"s-"- '

DrJ.'S. Rot Dyspeptic' Compound, n sure
cursfof Dyapepacis,, Uver Complaini, and Indi
getion,wnvn taken la conjunction with his A!
teratire or Family PUls. Price of both Hef

Dr. J. J. Rose's Colden Pills, fur falling of the
Worn KemaloWakneaat Debility and ttelaxa
"n' H'i'V Vl. '' 'i"Dr. J. S. AoaaY Pe ma fa Specific: 'Amedr for

fainfel Mewaifjsaiim Leucorrbosa r Whites, al:rD, JL Root' fVmalr PiUe are the.onlr relial
hleegalaiiat pillar: hev have been.:oai to be a
moat rateable remedy lor Kemala coniplaiaia,pen those abstraction 4 whieb they are HaMe.
lL ftJPfocbasiael, Price

4kih Diseases, and for purifying --the Bloed .It is
auporlar to all other. Price 50a and tlv- - -

ifrX n9tmniiiMiu fr'nina,1rW
Oeaeral Deoilityr A aever-'failin- g rem-

edy. r A Tewdoaea is slwar snf&cient to coavinec
the moat akeptlat.'5 Priia We,, V i, ?
- AU whoeoaatUutioaa are Impaired by disease,

or weak by nature, should raad Dr. JS ti, Rose's
Medical AdvUer, which eoniaiao a description ftheayaeXortJUntean4thcroadof treat-Je- a.

iahadwithoafejehargaof C D.epniK WiliBiagton, Ni O--t VAUGBAM

kale at 4i. vY. HlTAKiRs.

EXCITEMENT IN KESTUCKV.
There has been great excitement in LouUville,

Kentucky, since the acquittal of the Wards, tried
recently for murder. According to the Louisville
Courier, from 7,000 to 10,000 persons attended the
meeting In that city on Saturday wek, and dur-

ing the whole evening the. city was in a state of
intense excitement. Daring the meeting the two
Wards, the jury, Messrs. Crittenden and Wolf, two
of their counsel, Mr. Pivritico.: of tho Louisville
Joui nal, and Mr. Barlow, a witness fur tlse defence
were all burned in effigy in the presence of the
excited multitude.

Several houses bavo been attacked by tho mob
It was rumored during the day that the persons
and property of tho Wards would be violently at-

tacked in tho evening. These rumors having
reached tho cars of Noble Bntkr, on elder bro-

ther of the murdered man, be issued an addrets
to the , in which, after referring to the
death of hU brother, he said :

.But the pain which tboMxht of violence would
cause to ino would be almost as great as that
which I felt when I saw uiy, mother and a iter
dial! acted jvtr tnr brother' dead body.5 ir I
could call my brother from the 'grave, I know he
would unite with me in imploring you to abstain
frtfia violence, o l beg' each of you. from regard to
hi memory, to do everything in his power to pre-
vent t ! anger Of the coimnntiirr from bwk hg
ou. vnto violence, I big yon, U you have uny re-

gard tvr me, to act caiuly and prudently. Ke
member that if violence is committed, tint wires
and children of the guilty, persons .must suffer as
well as the inoiHduals therasehes'j let as wape no
war against womu,and children. I appeal to
yous magnanimity au.Lyour chivalry. f ,

On this case the Boston Mail remarks as follows:
''The Particulars of the murder case in Kentucky

where the two brothers. Ward, proceeded to the
schoolroom of Professor Bntler, Saving preriooidy
provided themselves with loaded pinols, for the
lrrpose of destrpyine aoinoffensive man, of cul-

tivated mind and gentle nianaera. and there mur-
dered him in cold blood, are still fresh jo l"e- - re-

collection of the'pnblic HU offence wa inflic-

ting a mild and very moderate chastisement on a
refractory schoolboy. Had such a erimo been
committed by a man in middle circumstances in-

stead of insolent members of a spurious aristocra-
cy, the populace would hardly have waited for
the low sodHil lccd proeress of the Jawj bnt
would have seixed thief malefactors and' hanged
them on the limb of tho oca real tree. But Jn
this case wo see treacherous,' cowardly and cold
blooded assassins to the Court Honai in the
Governor's carriasrs, and moat eownent lawyers
in the State prort it Hte their talents and the pres-
tige of their legal fame, by volunteering their
ervicn to cheat th gallows of two of : the f most

fitting subjects lhat ever swung from Its liiomIn-iou- s

surnrolf.1'
jn.f -- -

FiTTTxviia. May L We understand that a
rumor la prevalent in, theucountry that the Snwdl
Pox is raging in this place. War aaaara oaf ce
try friends that te repbri is entirely gToundlesa,
as there baa tt ken t tingU csf Small Pvx in

23May 9.

PIANO FORTES.
A , LOT of (Snc-ton- rd Instruments, just received

UOVK.i and Tor aaia low, oy
23."WavO- - L act lurui. . . tlidrita.Turpentute eotitiuuys "iitactUe,siau diplomatic agents favorable to the Greek in

tuously every day."
6. Every American Sailor who Is not virtually

a pauper. For, "in all cases" say the Regula-

tions of the Treasury Department "the relief af-

forded shall be confined to seamen in destitute
circumstances." And this, too, when the fund
was accumulated, not to be distributed , to paupe-

rs,-but for the --'maintenance and relief of sick
and disabled," not destitute seamen.

Such is the inadequate provision .for seamen
generally, even where there is a U. 8. Marine
Hospital, . but a much more tlimited relief has
been extended to the seamen of our Port. And
this will be shown from the pittance heretofore re-

ceived from the Government, the unjust discrimi-
nation made-wher- there is no Hospital, and the
continued restrictions of Secretaries of the Trea-

sury on disbursements for the relief of the seamen
of the Port of Wilmington. '

W. I. LANG DON, Agent S. F. S.

8urrectien '; ; : .

Eighteen Russian frigates were lying 'at Hels-ingfor- sf

aBdjAdmu-- a lamridg bad beea waiUag
with fou'r 'fngates for Napler.to .come up with the
squadron to atUck them. . - 'rr t : i.

All the English men of war had left the road-
stead of Copenhagen. "- -

U- 'i
The French" squadron, under Admiral ?Dn-chesn-

consisting of. twenty-seve- n lino of battle
hips, frigates and corvettes had left Brest for the

Baltic. . .

ar!MX.'l
The correspondent fte London Times' at lla

Iijr DOZr.IS Southern Harmony ; ' "

J:- Sacra j : - r ...
n$l 14J Soi.hern qh rch ItiMti & ', i

4 do. Ilarp of lh- - Noath J j ; ,.

do. --The Sabbath School a' new Not
Book for children. Received and for rale tv .. .

May 9. , J. T. MUKDS. .

EEUF.1YED this day a large sstottmeat, at ;

:tT.i;.rH'V.B0NNm.T::(:1: ,'.

WK will sau lha remainder of oar faring stoel
f Boaneta, at a trifliag advance. -

' c.: ' DAI LT EXP KOTKD. - . -

A ae sapptr of Boa M Ribbonaj --

Mar 9 HF.ORIOK 4k RYAN.

State.. All theso' ounces capital.
3. Offences against property. Burglary. Ar-

son In horning a dwelling house. Baru with
grain. Store House. Mills. Public Bridge.
Public Building. Breaking into a dwelling house
itt the day "time and stealing the value of. $2..
Highway Robbery. Stealing a Slave. Forge-

ry. Horse stealing, counterfeiting, passing coun-

terfeit money, Larceny.
i. Offences against public justice. Perjury,

.
' ' "Extortion, Bribery.- - ;

VOffences against public order or police laws
for the good of aociet. Public Boads. Dlstur--,
Wng religions worship.. Trading' with Slaves.
Retailing without a licence the law intends not
to prohibit the ase.butthe abuse in the use of ar-

dent spirits. The law prohibits the sale of spirits
to slaves, altogether. Other articles may be sold
to then with the master's leave, ta writing. One
fact he stated for the consideration of those who
were in favor and against allowing the tale of
spirit. There was one county in the Circuit in
whici the Justices had refused to grant any LK
eenceiilUi tfrSil enjt had been jtbat ta the

'
Ueanced counties they bought by the quart and
4rank'by the Iu-th- e unUceaced counties
they bought by the jill, that U.hy dabbing,

7im.lt by the quart. --J

.Ihase different onmees Bit Honor explained,
viand whether lha punishment! Vaa too severe oe

aud price wru. again lower. Coutnx-- Uoain and
ar ara wttaout vtiaugttv The Mu,k:pf medium

quality Rwa.ua, wurta 2 lo 3. ia exrcai-l-
.mil and ;im slock very Jarga, ay 25 a 80 000
uOUT r w krta uk ,Ylulfs Koaia nara have

remain UUfrokl.. Tha aah; . ara, 4o0
out, lutpealtucon private' leruj VAiQ cpbila
iurp btiwe, (part virgia.l 69 a (Us emis, -- aa,

atnt at 69-- a --6tl lorlM.lo hue; Cy.lUcli,
a'ibO) aud lJUU HLuiitgion aaai ta--ga horih
County Common Bo.tlJO.oememt.

Xur, Jp. lur. Roaia, Tar,
" bbl. bid, bbla. (.bla.

Recvhita in AprO ' ,.77.964. 7,793 ol.Ui-J- . 10,001 .

caiua iMMrlbl . - M -- i&W , a JU
Iii-eivt- d Jan. 1 to April 0, - 4bo. - 1&L

rurpeuiiaa bbla, 6403 s fttMU
dprt.ao. la,4M ; 27 6C9

iar
torpcDtiaa. .r 1j.e fchVla tl4JJW n 9,712
4,antf dov,, ;,v, 4 ,nt;i,7 16 3 V2e4iJ-oh..- .

.!:. 4-- ir as- -- i v-- 23.Wo ; . 17.7.S .

far 7,.; ifisA 91tf
Si' JCxporta aiaca X Jaa. 184 '

1863.
TBrpeaaliMi ' 60KC2 r ""43u94
dpliila sttfV, v.-- - ,f 13 937 674

drid says that the affair of the1 Black Warrior, so--

? QIX MEN AND B0VS.

A' PTE W aapply of lAaesi Drills, angoU Cml
meraa. Colored and BUck Cash tna ret , with a

' '

few Patients Fancy K re nr Caa mere. - .

REMEDY FOR BED BUGS.

Many persons complain of being pestered, by
bed-bu- gs it Is easy to avoid the, hMveniepce.
On going to bed, strip ofT ytmr, ahirt, and - cover
yourself from head to foot with boiled molassea.

Let every jrt of7 fin body be thickly covered
with'iti Qn conoeio blta 700 tteugs fwi
stock fast in the molaases.'aad yon can kill them
in th morning. V r. -

mva. . ... "intus Ltai"

rar trom Uehas u, aOn with
extrm,yiolcuc,and wears a, .very threatening
aspecUl ':';;?.' o H" S i

It'waa atatad fromi Vifa tawt Mr-- Soule had
demanded the jUnfaedWf fecatt lit;aptaia

' froor Cubaj ? and (that an" offieef
should succeed him with power to settle njq the
spot such disputes aa mar arise with-- the nihor-tie- a

of CnbafiereafleHri Jlluj--1 - , , li

SPRINTS. -

NOLISH. French and A meriean. ' ;
Boaia . v , i ta 32 63434ofevery kind aadooatsty i VIZ"'of. tu pmm -- " r.TZLi Va.larggj-a-a 1 iiwt-a- i

niar and Batmnrt f "ttZTMidrenVspringandSammerCht ,Th wojneijrhonejroo5 tojwnj'tllrojbdl;
y RiecTher ta a better Rlin in the market,
atthoat cnaaga ia pvk-- . T The of the wa. k
4aoutrt )eabwoi lvvutcs.at t l ZZl a H COi rra--

I Oi jnwsw. tTh two wlUcI cutf5tk.k.V ! M ..m 1 "'.
they had been committed r not, . was Ibr the
prand Jory tojoq'ijire uijd thia datyj" tLey' had lh, liiMf ilrlr: Hair. opp, IT -"i"""""ip,.ni,muilHPniopin V i'ri. ifrHBojnlev ItljCalsiaUted,- - Ba6dextMmda anhas aandwaedtte Job, f the KrGTw vu MuoirTOurw,HMKiwwnjiacretaaa us Ot otm -j-p

4iaes WSn?CWiwesk:


